SCC Notes for February 23, 2023


Discussion Items:

- Counselor - Next week is inclusion/disability awareness week, SHARP survey was wrapped up this week for 6th and 8th graders, Next Wednesday is Parent Internet Safety Night from 6:00-7:00 (staff will do this training in faculty meeting on Monday)
- PTO - met in early February and went through a rest of the year overview, remaining family nights at local restaurants are: Mar- Café Rio, Apr- Chip Cookies, May- Chipotle, March 10th will be Grandparents Day, May 5th will be goodies with guardians (or grownups,) June 1st is the Talent Show and Meal, will be planning for field day, will be doing “penny wars” in April but plan on changing the name. All of these could use some volunteer help.
- We now have 1 to 1 computers in our school- carts are coming
- SIP is now a 3-year plan, still going to focus on same areas, due next week- will receive a copy when finished
- Land Trust- this year was allocated for comp. lab teacher and math books, next year, will pay for ½ a teacher and those other items will come out of the principal’s budget. Money saved from not having a comp. lab teacher at all and for the ½ the year without a PE teacher was used to pay teachers $20 an hour for covering those specials. Paras come out of the principal’s budget as well
- 2023-2026 calendars are now posted on the district website
- Nibley is becoming a solar school- solar panels will be added to the roof starting next week.
- Next Meeting- Thursday, March 23, 2023, 4:00 p.m. on Zoom